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Dr Thomas E. Hincks
men, and is liable to arrest. Every one ia out to trap her."
Then the statement of the prisoner is this—" Sho iw careful but
anxious, always temperate and industrious. Sho im a total
Abstainer. Had she at any time had Horioiw diHappomt.monU--
General strain in family oare and houHohold management during
&nd since the war. No relations are insane. I Law who mani-
fested any symptoms of insanity?—SleoploHHiuwH Tor (on days,
nervoxis excitement, slight irritability for Home iuonl.hu pant..
What circumstances are supposed to cause diHonlor'J—Change of
period of life. Delusions that ahe is boing followed about*, has
neglected family and husband, and is liable to arrow!.. I Ian paticwt
shown yiolence towards herself or others?—No signs of violence;
on the contrary, apathy to surroumlingH and acuito introHpcotion,
Has she refused food at any time?—The day prior to reception,
'21st or 22nd. Health generally good, but of ISvor Urtidrncy. Has
.she been under medical treatment?—Dr. T. lliadkn, of If ay. Up
to what time has she continued her ordinary cm ploy muni'?—- Day
before her reception."
By Mr. jxtstiok darling—Of what was who r.wti(uMl?«—Of
unsound mind.
Examination continued—I went with her to the anylum in the
car. I took a basin in the car, mihh Friend awompaniod uh in
the car. There was the driver and myself in front, and Mina
Friend and Major Armstrong and his wife iwsido the oar, When
we got to the asylum Dr. Townwend and mynolf examined MrH.
Armstrong after she had boon put. to bed. We wen I, carefully over
her symptoms. We examined her heart., and we diNotiHwd the con-
dition. There was also a lady doctor, Dr. Smith* proHtmL A
specimen of her urine was examined, and wan found to contain
albumen. Her pxilse was rapid. Sho was in an exhauHtod con-
dition. The nurse drew off the \irine with a eatlicler, 1 think
we agreed that there was a systolic murmur of llw heart;. The
apei-beat was outside the nipple lino, that ih to way, it had Home
degree of dilatation, It waw displaced—with dilation in one of
the chambers of the heart.
By Mr. justice daruno—That cauwod the murmur f—I did
not know then, but in the light of what I luiow now from tho
.autopsy I think that that was tho oauwo of the murmur.
Examination continued—Wo examined her thoroughly. Tha
cyanosed condition was very marked round tho Up*. That indi-
cates a failure of circulation. The flkin of her abtlowon waft
callow.
By Mr. justice darling—Having regard to what you know
now, is that an important matter?—It is an important matter,
Examination continued—I would describe her mental condi-
tion at that time as melancholia, with delusions* The only cause
to which I could attribute the melancholia at that timo -was her
age, associated with change of life. At that time I had not in
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